Badging WebCam

- USB Badging WebCam
- Still Image Capture from Streaming Video
- USB 2.0 Connected / Powered
- Full HD 1080P
- UVC Mode - No Drivers required
- Motorized Pan, Tilt, Zoom with Remote Control
- Windows 7 and Windows 10
- Carl Zeiss Optics with AutoFocus
Badging WebCam

Specifications:
Motorized pan, tilt and zoom
USB video class (UVC) supported applications
Full HD 1080p
Camera and remote control
10-foot range remote control
Pan, tilt and zoom
Carl Zeiss Optics with 9 point auto focus
78-degree field of view
180-degree pan, 55-degree tilt
USB 2.0 compliant
8-foot USB cable
8-foot universal power adapter
9-inch extender stem for elevation
Windows 7, 10

Complete with:
Camera, Base
Remote Control
2 - USB Cables
1 - Power Adapter